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To The Public.
INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELVES 1

BBLSMBYER,
--.TO ENABLE

GET THE ADVANTAGES OF CASK TRADE WlTH MffiCHA- -
MOKE MORE ?

WEAK I ' IvTEAK
eyes. s. 7lS!'r E1 1 "

Til EM TO

Gov. Colquitt w ill visit the State
Fair...

Peace Institute, ISaleign IMS 1- -
tupus. -

v i i
. ".

Yellow fever IS raglllg at Brew- - ;

tons, Ala.
A colored Orphan Asylum "I to

be built at Oxford.
Ex-Judg- e Rodman, who has

"

been quite is recovering.

Col. Wharton J. Green facors
Sunset Cox for the Speakership. ;

And to improve their Land, I am now prepared to negotiate j,,.,, ;

hem from sfoOO to 1(,ikh at r.ites niiicli- cheaper than aie usn:iii'v ;f
antl FOU FiVF YEAKS. For parlicnlars call at my oflice on r.ariiei c.
Wilson. X. Q. HUGH F; aIUHUav

to ntizeus' llank. E tCarriere, xcilement.

High. Prices! !

oct!2 tf

Great

Down With

E
FY
UNDER

L 1 milXiE

AS THE BOSS DRY GOODS,

OPPOSITION,
COMPETITION,

NO CX)ND1TH)N
FROM MY POSITION

Pot master-Gener- al Gresham havinfr pub- -

iishel a wilful and malicious falsehood in re--
P to th character ne luw cw
Lotterr Cmpur, tfi following facte sre

prove his statement.?Stw!.fedln fraudulent business.

Amount of priaeg paid bjr the Louisiana State
lottery l3orainy from Jauuary 1. 1H7H, tn the
present dat: .

Paid to Southern Eiprt-i- s Co., New
- Orlean' T M Wegtwat, Manairer.-- f 1 1 dw

raid to Louisiana National HanK,Jos.
H Oglesby. Frcsitlent...... va wo

Paid to Louisiana State Sat. Itank S
H Prasident 135 109

Paid to Newt rlan .National llauh.
JA Baldwin Preiaont.-- .. 8fi 5.W

Paid to Union National Bank, S Char- -
inNin OiilHT... tA 4i

Presklnt r: ooo

Paid to GerouHiia National Batik,
Jule Cas.sanl. t . ao ooo

Paid to Hibernia National llank.Chas
Palfrpv. Cashier - :$7 000

Paid toTaual Hank, Ed Toby, Cashit r 13 130

Paid to Mutual National llank, Jos.
--Mitchel. MniiT 8 00

Total nahl a above-- . L.:.... 2 -- l 65

Paid in sums of under $t.i4Mat the va- -
THta ' office or tne lompanj
throughout the I'nited States...... 2 tsJT 410

Total pid by ail- - 4 ivSl tw

Vor the truth of the above faets we refer
public to the offleers of the above named

corporation, and for our lerality and stand-i- n

to the Mayor and Officers of the City of
New Orleans, to the S ate authorities or Lou-
isiana, and also to the XX. S. officials of Louisi-
ana. We claim to 1 a lezal. honest and correct

all our transact 0113. as mu-.-- a any busi-
ness in the countiy. Our stand insr is conced

bval! wlio will investiiratc, and our stock
for years, been sold at our Hoard or llroK-er- s.

and owned by many of our best known
and respetrtcd eitiaens.

M. A, DAUPH IN, President.

TirketK ottl j Share in I'roportton

LOUISIANA state" lotteev COMPANY.

'We do hereby certify that we suiiervise the
arninirementa for all the Monthly and Semi- -
Annual orawinjrsot l lie ixuisiana Mate LiOi- -
tsrv Comuanv. and in person ma mure and con
trol the Orawinirs themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness.
and in t(mv fnith toward all jwrties, and we
authorize I he Company to use this certiticatc,
with ile of our sijrnatun attached in
its advertix merits.

('oiiiuiiKionerft.

Incorporated In ISftS for 35 years by tjio Leg
islature tor bducationa: and Charitable pur
poses with a capital or i.otx.wiu to which
reseire fund ot over $550,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise was made a part of the present State Con
sutution aaoptcu oecemDer ml a. o
Th&'.mly tj.Uery ever rnterf on nnti enduraed by th

pe'Hitt of any atnte.

It never scales or postpones
ITS GKAXn St.NGl.E NUMBER IIKWINOS TAKE

Pr.ACK MONTHLY.
A SPbKXOlO (IPPdRTL'NIIY TO WIN A FOR
TUNE. Kf.EVEMH GKAX1) DBA WING, CLASS
L, AT NEW HH IKAN'S, TUESDAY, Nov.
13. 18c162d Monthly l)ra win?.

Capua) Prize. $75,000.
HHI,01M ( ii'kctx ul Five Iollar i: l

. Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.
LIST OF PHIZES.

I have just returned frtm Hoston, Xev York. I'hiladelphia, and other'
Noi lhern 'markets with t he largest ami best selected stock of goods t

brought t Wilson, which I can sell oil per eeut. cheaper than can Ih soil
any where ele in North Carolina. My goods Were all iHUiglit for --,.asj,
and therefore they are cheap. 1 will jive my customers the Ikmh lit o h
by giving you

- a

1 will be able to command a liberal share of your patronage. p.,1,,,
please notice a few of my prices

2t,0rn'l ds gootl Calico at 3 to 4c; Alamance Checks 7;: per yd; Hrnn
Homespun 4 to rc iter yd; Lake (leorge A A heavy Slieetiuy' 7c iktviI
flood I'ileaching 4c and uiwards; Fruit of the Loom, 4 4 peri.rf,'
Wash Foplius ( to 8c ier yd; Good Worst ed goods 7 to 10c, ver l: ,

Vj-1- c r.e. aiwl unwinds: 3 liifft Handkerchiefs for 10e; l.uili.. 11, -.t.v..- - ' - t - 1 - - i tM

pair and upwards; A tine assort men of Lace 1 Jcyd and upwanN.

Hamburg;8,
i bought. ."i0

perj cent, cheaper than ever, and will sell the m aecoulinv.
I also rail your (attention to my well selected stock of

IIMIIIEU
ami other LaIics Wear, too iiumeious to mention. 1 espeejalh nil
vuur attention to 111V cl.oict? anl selected stin k of

CLOTHING
1 t;.v en'.', l pkizk T5,ooo
1 do do , 2i,0(l0
1 do do 1(1,000
2 PlUZiiS OF i000..... 12,000
5 do SW 10,000

10 do HUO 10,000
20 do 500 10,000

1 (lt . do 300 , . --'0,000
a mi do 100 ;io,ooo
5 00 do TiO 25,000

'100(1 do i 25,(K)ii

rHIZKS.
Approxiination Prizes of $750. 6.750

do do 500 4,500
..V : do do 2.50 - 2,250

Which I will sell at astonishing low prices. Uoys and .Men's H its
and. upwards. "

--Men's Nice Suits o Clothing lor J.oU. Fine t'ulf .skin

r.tMits at ?"2. C.iod Siioes 7.1c and upwards. Cod heavy' lTiideiliir:
L'itc and upwards. Nice linen Shirts 40c audi upwards. Nice panto TV

per pair and upwards.
I also keep a large assort un-iit- . of r,ots, Hides. Cents I'm iiislun;

Coods, Trunks and Valises, and all ot her goods usually kept In a til l

class store.'. Come one, come all, and see ibr yoniselves. "

1 Tailors.
j

t

Latest Styles of

Fall aii Winter M
Are now in and ready to le con

verted into Fine Clothing,-suc-

as you may Order, (live
. us a cnll.

Greenwood L F.ei;ni)ct.

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of Bayanl 31. Da-

vis, deceased, before Jhe Probate
Judge of Wilson county, notice is
hereby given to all jiersons indebt-
ed to the estate of. said deceased to
make immediate paymeut, antl to
all persons having claims against
the deceased to present them 'for
payment on or Ik? fore the ISth day
of September 1884, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. F. A. WOODARD,

Administrator.
. Sept. 17th, 1883.- -t

For Rent
House and lot for rent, situated

on East corner of --Vance and . Pen-
der streets. Wilson, ". with six com-
modious rooms am two pantries,
double kitchen, buriij stables, and
all necessary out houses. The lot
consists of seven acres, all under
fence, einbraenig garden and a
choice lot of fruit trees. Elder Fel-ton- ,

the present.occupant will take
pleasure in showing the place. I
will sell or rent oil reasonable Serins.

1. W. Ei)Mi?xns.N,
sepl tf .taiiloiisbuig, N. (. :

Cl. P. HAHT K. A, P, TOOLE V

HAHT & COOLEY
V T T O 11 N'B V S - A T - L A W.

Kot-k- y Moant and NasliiJIe, N. .'. j

Will buy and sell Ileal Estate in tommis-- J
8 ions, and give especial attention to collection
of claims and negotiation of loans.

Practice in.tbe State and Federal conns. tZ!6

.;). jtl30 SCHOOL- -

Opened its third annual ses- -

sjnii Monday, September 17th. ;

i iie Hoard lias ;;hite V lie follow,
of prices for paying;

pupils : '

, 1. :t cl ."."sl. jde ) iiMinth.
, r an ! i " :h) ' . '

'

aud S, 'v.Stl.no '
Tnitioii payable monthly;

! .1NC, l'.nifr ro,
Piinci.d.

PAYNE'S I O Horse Spark-Arrestin- g

Portable Engine hu cat 10,000 ft. of Michigan Pine
boards in 10 honrs, burning tlabl from Uia WW U
eigbt-foo- t lengths. "

Our to Hortt w Guarante to farBish power to
aw 8,000 feet of Hemlock Boards ia 10 hoars. Our

14 Eorm will cut 10,000 fett tn tame time.
uur engines are siuiuxtcxd tonbr famish horse-Dow- on K less

wSS7lSomSc
Cat-Of- f.

' Ifjoa want a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boiler, Circu
lar Saw-Mll- Sbaftine or Pollers,
eiuier cast or Meadart s Patent
WroMht-Iro- Pulley, d for onr
Ulastlated cattlogne, No. 13, for
information and prices.

Corning. N.y. Box I4tr.

,..;;..;,;...;.:.'.J-'- '
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The Exchange Hotel

A WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC XEWSPA-I'F.- U

lKVTEi TO TIIK MATEKTAIj,
fJlUVATIOXAI., l'OMTK'Al, AND AG-K- H

ULTIKA I. INTERESTS OFvKASTERN
KOHTH CAI)UXA.

Published Kvery Friday Morning.

Jiwhlms hm. Editor ami Proprietor.

II. P.. IlARDY.::::::::::Ueneral Agent

Fridav Morning, October 12

. Special to the Advance

Glorious News From Ohio.

, Washington, I). ('.,
, i Oct., 1 Hli. 11.45.

.Tor.Kl'lli s Da.MKI.s:
Kuitor Advance: Hoad-le- y

is elected (lovernorof Ohio
by twelve thousand majority.
There is a Democratic majority
in the legislature of twenty bri
joint ballot. That insures us a
Democratic Senator. .

A. Harness.

iior. Jams' lilunder.

It Heems now that Judge Da-

vid Schenek, the paid attorney
of the Richmond' & Danville
rail road company, was offered
the position of Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, be--.

fore (iov. .larvis tendered it to
Judge Merrimon. While this
of course, speaks none the less
of Judge Merrimon, it puts
dov. Jarvis in an unenviable
light. It has been asserted on
the stump and in the newspa
per? that Gov. Jarvis was the
tool of the Richmond Dan
villerail road com pany, and his
act iof appointing their paid at
torney to a place on the Su
preme Court Bench gives color
inir to the assertion. Many
good people who have hereto
fore indignantly denied . tha
n nvra.ilrnn.fi corporation . had
any influence with our State ad
ministration are compelled to
hold their peace in view of this
act of onr Governor. It was an

unwise and impolitic appoint
ment and it is lucky for Gover
nor Jarvis that Judge Schenck's
private affairs would net per-

mit him to accept.
North Carolina never had a

judge who could brim' tn the
decision of a case between a

rail road and an individual, so

impartial and unbiased a mind
as Judge Kuffln.and the people

knew that in him they had. a
judge who would permit no in-

fringement of their rights.
We are glad that he was suc-

ceeded by so pure, able and, up-

right a man as Augustus S. Mer-

rimon, and not by the regular
attorney of a railroad corpora-

tion. If Judge Schenek had ac-

cepted the appointment he

might have made an impartial
judge, but would never have
won the confidence of the peo-

ple in cases in which rail roads
were involved." '

Li. . '
;

Our oiifVuYratt1 IVad.

When .Mnplewo(d Cemetery
was laid ont a few years ago a
plot in the centre was set apart
lor the reception of the re-i.tai- ns

of the soldiers who are
buried in and around AVilson.

The site selected for the pur-
pose isan eminently'.- suitable

. one, large enough for the reiji-terinent.-

only of the oh
diers who lie in the old ceme-

tery but also of those who,W;.re,
' in ctinseiU(Miee of the nece-si-ti- es

of oursurroundings, buried
outside the cemetery.

We think the time has coine
ftr the removal of the dust, of
our soldiers to their final rest-- ,
ingplitce.

Th( .growth .'of Wilson will
sitoner or later render, it neces-
sary to make the removal and
no time can he better than the
present. They fought and
lieaogether and.it is fitting
that tney f liould rest together.
We and honored them in
their lives when they were giv
ing the vigor of their manhood
to our defence, let us not now
prove ungrateful for the
narriure uiey made. l,et us
not do ourselves the injustice
of neglecting, to perform for
them and for posterity the of
nee of love in preserving their
dust, their names and their

' 1metnory.
Hie cost will be small and

we have no doubt a sufficient
sum for defraying the expense
of removing the remains may
easily be raised by subscription.
We hope, to see our people take
an active interest in this mat-
ter and push it to an early com
pletion.

Disciples Convention.
,

me Christian' or Disciples
church in North Carolina is
holding its annual convention
at Antioch church, near Farm-vill- e,

Pitt county, this week.
As this body of christians are
sometimes misrepresented in
regard to the views they hold
and teach, we copy the follow-
ing from the New Berne Jotir-- i

'il, (the editor of which paper
sa member of the Disciple

church) which is we believe,
fieuerally accepted by them as

The conference is more oi an ;

advisory or evangelizing body i

than authoritative or direction. ;

The theorv of the Church is in--!
clinedto Congregationalism or
local self-governme- nt. Each
church is free and independent
of everything save the plain
commands of --the Bible,

"Thid body of Christians are
sometimes erroneously called
Campbellites, after Alexander
Campbell or V a., who early in
the present century commenc-
ed a reformation which resul
ted in the formation of the
present membership of this
Church, the members of which
desire to be termed simply the
"Disciples of Christ" and the
Church, the Church of Christ
or the Church of God.

The theory held by the
Church is that the Bible alone
a a sufficient creed for their

government, and in practice
they are inclined to aggressive-
ness. They hold in common
with" the Baptist Church that
Christian Baptisin is by im-
mersion, with the Methodist in
the possibility of apostasy, and
that Christians persons truly
and genuinely . converted to
Christ way "fall from grace"

from a state of favor with
God and be finally lost, unless
they persevere to the end ; with
the Episcopal Church that bap-
tismpreceded by faith and
repentance is a condition im-
posed by God for the remission
of sins, and with every church
in the whole land, tkat the
blood of Christ is the meritori-
ous cause of every Christian's
salvation.

They are regarded as unor--
thoaox by many of the churches
in their conception of the work
of the Holy Spirit in conver-
sion ; believing that it is exer-
ted through the word of God
by the preaching, reading and
teaching of it, and that there
is no direct abstract operation
of the Spirit, separate and
apart from the inspired records,
but only through them ; and
that though the Spirit and
word, of God are not one and
the same, yet they are insepa-
rable, and that the Spirit is
always wherever the word is
and witlUJUand that when the
word n jipon a person
it is tl perating by and
througL. Qfd ; and they
believe afKrriie
of the Spirit in the soul of a
Christian."

Judjre Fowle For ( oiijrre.

.ludge Fowle is being tiigol hy
CDiit'spoiidents of the "State
Clwonicle" as the next noiiiiiiee of
the "Democrats, for Congress from
this District, lie would leyoiil
doubt make a brilliant cinvass,--Convin- ce

our ieople that he is in
u o way coniiectedwith the Young-Mottctniihinatio-

and we would
have hut lit tie doubt as to his being
an acceptable candidate. Smith-fiel- d

"Herald."
"Convince our people that he

A I fl.is in no way connected wuu
the Young-Mo- tt combination."
How are you going to do it ?

Look at his record, j Did he and
his friends give .larvis a cor-

dial Support V Has he not been,
to say the least, '."lukewarm"
since he failed to b iiouiiuated
for (Jovernor ? Does he not de-

cide With the republicans in the
First District matter and pub--

li.s7i Jiits .opinion, in the
minyton Post, abitter radical
organ ? Was he not the origi
nator of the municipal mud-

dle iv Raleigh and did he not
side with the radicals? Ac-

tions speaks louder than words.
We have no heart to support ,

any man who will allow his fi

delity to paity to - be publicly
questioned, and hold his peace,
and act as if he meant to act
with the republicans. "Con-

vince them!" Aye, there's the
rub!

Thos. G. Skinner.

A s we stated last week Thos.
G. Skinner Esq., has been nom-

inated for Congress in the First
District. There seems to be no
doubt of his election. The
Edenton Enquirer says of him,

"T. G. Skinner, of Perquim
ans, is a gentleman well known
in Eastern North Carolina and
is universally popular. When
we state that he can poll more
votes, perhaps, than auy man
in the District, we feel we do
not put it too strong. He is
plain, practical and unassuming.
He has strong friends among
all classes. He was not a can-

didate for the nomination ; but
the convention, recognizing his
true worth and unflinching zeal
in behalf of the party turned
intuitively to him as its
choice. We feci confident that
its action will be ratified by
the people at the polls on the
:20th, of next month. There is
no better man in the Deuncrat-i- c

ranks thau T. (J. Skinner.
He is a man of great native
ability, an able speaker and de-

bater, and will reflect credit
alike upon his State and the
South."

About forty North Carolina
editors are in Boston this week
attending the Exposition. They
are having a glorious .time.
Mr. C. C. Daniels, editor of the
Kinston "Free Preifs," repre-
sents the Advance and will
give our readers his impression
of the city of "culchaw" and
the Exposition in our next
week's issue.

w miblish elsewhere a tele- -
. ,

w" ' & feW
that Ohio lias gone democratic
and that the democrats have a
majority in the legislature on
joint ballotrThis news was un-

expected and is therefore doub-

ly welcome. Democrats ac-

quainted with the situation
had conceded that Foraker,
republican, would be elected
Governor, bnt they hoped to
save the legislature. It tarns
out now that we have been suc-ppt-yf- nl

in both cases. This
news will be received with re
joicing throughout the United
States. With Ohio in the demo-

cratic column there is no doubt
but that the next occupant of
the White House will be a dem
ocrat.

. Ohio is a republican state
and it is not absolutely neces
sary to our success. Without it
defeat stares the republicans in
the face.

Senator Vance, in an address
before the National Conference
of Charities and Corrections, in
Louisville. Ky., said : ' When a
man did wrong in North Caro
lina at one time they took him
up and gave him the law o

Moses forty stripes, save one
and then he took the advice

of Horace Greely and went
West, and , frequently rose to
distinction there. If a man
was guilty of murder he . was
hung and buried at tne public
expense. The penitentiary
system was inaugurated since
the war, and was in one sense a
success, as it has . been full to
overflowing ever since."

E very year our sheriffs re-

turn too many delinquents on
the tax list. The law leaves it
optional with the county com-

missioners whether the name
of these insolvents be publish-
ed in a newspaper or not.- - AVe

call the attention of the Board
to this matter and suggest that
the people who pay the tax be
permitted to see who fails to
pay. Other counties have adop-

ted this plan and it has caused
the taxes to be collected up
more closely than when this
was hot the practice.

It is reported all, the way
from Minneapolis, Minn., that
Hendricks has just paid a quiet
visit to Tilden, effected an ad-

justment of the misunderstand-
ing which has existed between
the two gentlemen since the
campaign of 1876, and induced
Mr. Tilden to allow his name to
go before the National conven-
tion. This may or may not bie

true, but the Democracy might
do worse than nominate the old
ticket.

"There is a steadily growing
opinion, amounting to an al-Ino- st

absolute conviction, that
James G. Blaine is the coming
man for the presidency. lie
would run like fire over prairies.
His candidacy w7ould arouse the
strongest antagonism, but it
would al.--o call up' friendships
the most pronounct d and devo-
ted. ""Pennsylvania paper."

Mr. T. G. Skinner, nominated
for Congress in the First Dis
trict, has a wide spread reputa
as the "proxy man," because at
everv State Convention he is
the proxy for half a dozen Eas-

tern counties which are not
represented in the Convention.

The Tilden question has tak
en a fresh start,says the "Star."
The latest is that Hendricks
and John Kelly ha7e induced
him to accept if nominated. We
await the next reporter. John
Kelly has declined to serve on
the Democratic State Commit-
tee, and says he is willing to
withdraw from the leadership
of Tammany Hall.

Mr. Talniae says bigamy is
forbidden while; polygamy
goes free aud that marriage, all
over the country, is fun. But
there will be uo improvement
"until this nation shall slough
off this niormonistic heresy and
burn out with the caustic of gun-
powder this cancer .vhich has
been so long eating at its vitals."

Gov. Jarvis, having returned
from Boston and spent a few
days in Raleigh, left this week
for Louisville to attend the Ex
position. In history Uov. Jar-
vis will be known as the "Expo-
sition Governor."

It is to be regretted, we
think, that the prohibition
amendment was defeated in
Ohio. Over our rejoicing at a
democratic victory, the defeat
of this amendment throws a
gloom.

It is said that Treasurer
Worth will accept a renomina-tio-n

but will n.ot seek it. Al-
though he w seventy two years
old he makes a splendid officer.

Iowa voted Tuesday and of
course went republican. Dem-
ocrats find comfort in the de-
creased republican majority.

Mr. John Goode publishes a
letter in which he calls Sena-
tor Mahone a liar and brands
him as a coward. Mahone crit-
icized Goode in a recent speech.

CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE?)
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Store, opposite the iSank. Wilson. X ',

O (' X T, N. i .

nisli IM.MM's. ' lu H X it.. . ( ;r

ftTlil i -r- n CtT'i etc

mil hud i I 1 I l.li at Ins i i e riH

as it js Kept iu a teli i ia!"

HAMS ALWAYS I'm S'(o K. fl

B. C U TL E--
u

Y

MOIMOI.K, I l.'t; I MA.
.March I r ( 1, .

"SILVEBWAfiE; CLOCKS,

MITCHELL'S EVC SALVE,
A Certain, Safe and Effective Kerned? for

and restorinir the
Sightof the old. Cnre Tear Props.

Granulation, Stye Tumors, Red
Eyes, Hatted Kye-laibe- s, and

rnwucing wuick Kem l
and permanent

Also, eaually elBcacious whe n useil in nrlwr
maladies, 8uch as Ulcers, Fever, Sores, Tu- - i

mors. Salt Kheum. Burns, Piles, or whereverlnflamation exists, Mitchei.i,'8 Sai.ve may be
o'i.aiinu(i:. coiu oy all ununriKts at I

.1 CentS. i,mr- -

SONGS NEVER SUNG.
How does that, verse run? Something like ;

k Isn't it?" I

'There are who touch the made strinir, j

am noisy lame is proud to win them; i

las I for those who never sinr,
But die with all their music in them."4

Yes, that's beautiful, rmthetii- - hfi,1 true."
said your representative' 'The poet alludes
to people who are somehow suppressed, aud j

mcci Kt--v tiiuir iuii allowance 01 joy anu air.
Which reminds me of a letter shown me Jheotneraay nyHiscox i-- Co if New York,
surnU oy mc. fc. o. v illiams, of Chapman.
bnyder & Co.. Pa., a prominent business man
of that place. He writes:

"l have suffered with asthma forowr fortv
years, and had a terrible attack In December
and January 18X3. I hardly know what promp--
ieu me w Ke 8 ionic. I aid so, andthe first day I took four does. The effnot -
tonishedme. That night I slept as If nothinjt
was the matter with me, and have ever since.
1 have had colds since, but no asthma. My
breathing Is now as perfect as if I had n ver
known that disease. If you know of any one
who has asthma tell him in my naim; that Par-
ker's Tonic will cure it even after forty years.
There was a man who escaped the fate of those
wnom tne poet lamems

'inis preparation, which has heretofore been
known as Parker's Ginjrer Tonic, will hereaf-ter be advertised and sold under the name

Tonic. Inasmuch as irimrer Is real I v
an unimportant ingredient, and unprincipled
dealers are constantly deeeivinjr their custom-
ers by substituting inferior preparations underthe name of ginger, we drop the misleading
word. , .

There is no change, however, in the nreDara- -
tion itself. an all bottles remaining In the
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name of
Parker g longer Tonic contain the genuine
medicine if the fac simile signature of Hisoox
k Co., is at the bottom of the outside wrapper.
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R.THBRBD1I

jaker Confectioner

II A UO HAVE'S OI.O STANB,
OPPOSITE COUKT HOUSE, WILSON. N.C.

tFine French Candy, Cakes, Cracker'II I - ; 1 i i i . Pie t.

J.T.WURNEY & CO.

Suffolk, Va.
Wholesale Oyster Packers, wish- - i

es to inform their patron and deal- -
;

ers in oysters generally, that thcy
arestil) in. the' Packing Business,
and giirtiantees to please in stock
and their prices areas low as any ;

ouse in the trade, all onlers tilled i

romptly.

AlHiiliccaryo: ruisi.
Wholesale and Retail Oealer in

DRUGS, tMET)ChXE!St
Chemicals, Perfumery, Toilet, aud

Fanc Articles. Paints, Oils, ;

Glass, Putty, V--i nshes and
lheStnffs. Garden ,

ami Flover Seeds
NO. 4 GRICE'S ROW,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
Oct V.lmo

113 Main St, N.okfoi.k, Va.
I GENTS CLOTHING CLEANED,
j DYED AND REPAIRED,
j b ol.'es 1 )resse8,Bha wis, &o, cleaned

r dyeb equal to new. Our" dye is
warraiirelt not to smut orvnb off.
liranch Otlice, i'.V High St.

Porfsiiiont.li, Va.
6ct.' J. M.'Maksuall Phi.

"notice.
The lxmks and ac counts of T. 11

S Jby are ill my hands for collec-
tion. Parties indebted , to him will
please call and settle at one.

lolix E. Woodard,
Attorney in law sind in fact foi-- T

H.Selbv.
Oct .V't.

DEALKIJ IN

HATS &m A?S,
No. 14 Main st. Norfolk, Va.

Au't for Dmilap Hats. sep-ill-

ROCKERY,
WHOLICHALK A?JD UKTAIIv- - -

S. W. Niemeyer,
Crockery, China; Glassware,
Lamps and House Furnishing Goods.
)17 Market Square,

Portsmouth, Va.
FANCY GOODS for HOLIDAY'S,
octo 3ra

scp; Old Hardware.

j"

. - -

The fUUU tO bUlUl a lOIIe for tllS-tra- ld

abled confederate soldiers now
amounts to $2,1 fio.OO- -

Eev. J. 31. McMannawav. of Ken
tucky, has been called to the Bap
tist church in larlKHO.

Kev. Dr. l'ans, Pastor "of the I

LaGrauge Protestant MetuodisV
cburcli, died suddenly th is week. '"

The Ilepublican (kniffressional
Convention, for the first district, the
will meet in Edenton on the 2?th
illSt.' ; .'P'

Mr. Jack Jiuck, ot Pitt county, in
fell dead oue day last week, s;ys ed
the "Reflector." He was an old has

and highly respected citizen.
Skinner .was not nominal ed lor

Congress until the sixth ballot. On
the first ballot Latham had lo4
and Moore 101, the rest scatteriug- -

A siacial to the uXevs-Observer- "

says that Governor Jai vis made a
speech at the Louisville Exposi
tion vednestiay which wasenthns
iasticallv received.

It is stated that the New York
"Tribune" receives 885,000 for
particular advertising column tor
pue year. The "Herald," ft is
saitl, ets more than. this.

Mr. Blaine lias been offered
$180,000 for his book "From Li
coin to Garfield." He declined the
offer and will get 875,000 and a
royalty of 15 cents a volume. The
publishers have orders for 1 00.000.
and think they will sell 3000,000.
' Nashville Ten u, ' has nassed
city ordinance against fortune tell
ing-- An astrologist told an alder
man that he was to marry a widow
worth 150,000. He married one
who is in debt to the time of 0,000,
aim iie uoesn r wauc to see any
one else basely tie eived

Lenoir "Topic" says the tide has
turned. Hitherto Texas and the
West have been draining oiu'coun
try ot its surplus population, but
we are now beginning to make
back some of onr losses. A party
ot Texas capitalists are negotiat
ing for an extensive tract of lain
on Cove creek, in YVautauga conn
ty.

tOt' 1 a.CiUneiuis Dooming. Her citizens
havi provided the town wit Ii hand
somv street lamps, and the post
master sends a clerk around to col- -

lectthe mail from the business hous-
es in time for each train.Kn field has
as fine a class of citizens as anv
community in the South. Tarbor'o
'Southerner."
The Tarboio "Southeruer" sa is

that ltev. Fred Swindell preached
a sermon, Sunday evening last, on
the "Modern Dance." A large and
fashionable audience attended.
His sermon was pioiiouuccd iu cou-deniati-

of the round dance,
which was described . as a "hug
au da whirl" It has caused much
comment. We understand that
the yoniiK geiuleuien 1 composing
the Wah-KeeO'iu- b w ill reply. Turn
on the lights. We will give both
sides a hearing with . pleasure.

A peculiar story is reported to
us by. as reliable a man as Anson
county contains, who was recently
in attendance at a big meeting in
our neighboring county, .of" Stanly.
The brethren were wanting to
build a meeting! house but .funds
were low. Accordingly they sold
a considerable amount of good old
Satan corn juice to the visitors
Irom Anson, aud when they were
well under its influence, provoked
them to sinful utterances. Then
the StuuiritcH swooped down upon
the inebriated Ansonians and gob
bled up about twenty of them. A
tribunal was improvised umii ihe
ground and the luckless Ansouians
were tried at once, found guilty,
condemned ami sentenced to pay
an average of twenty dollars.' ac
according to their means. , This
sounds like an improbable story,
but it is voiu'htd foi by a truthful
man. It is one way 'of raising
money to spread the gospel.
Wadesboro ''Intelligencer."

J. & E. Ma ho iic v,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

e wish 10 can pai ticiijiic artm
tiou to our social brands: Oib-son- s,

Hanesville, and Mt. Vernon.
I'ure Kje Whiskeys. Also Tobac i.

co aud Cigars. sep21 tf j

HARDY & BROS.
" Established ln!1828.

CO3IMISSI0X MERf H1XTS

For the sale ot Cotton, Lumber,
reanius and. other --Merch.iudise,
aud dealers in Peruvian Guano and !

other standard Fertilizers.
HARDY'S WHABF, NOKFOLK, '. Va.

Make Liberal Cash Ad vancs on
Consignments. .Prompt Sales and
Quick Hetunis. sep21-- tf

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.
I have discontinued my regular;

professional visits to Toisnot on j

Saturdays, and will do all my loaf-
ing hereafter at uiy office in Wii- -

j

son. i

Verbal messages are not reliable J

aud should not be depended. uion. j

A slate aud pencil hangs at mv id- -

tice door on which orders should 1h? j

written. The easiest way to tiud j

me is to take a seat iu my office, j

X. P.. Herring, m. D. I

Oct-5-t- r.

... i

H. fi. &C0.
202 Main St. Norfolk, Va.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.;

CARPETS.
all Pl-ii- aud

Brussells iu Patterus. Fancv.
6.", 7.5, D0f!rioor,

I.no .1.25. T.hlu .lT;.i- - i

Stair & Shades ViOe I

IXGRAIXS, Shelf to j.
3." to 1.00

Lost. A gold ring, with black;
cameo setting. The finder will be f

liberally rewarded by leaving at !

J HIS uffice.

WHAT 13 IT?
;l is o; e (tr more of (lie. iollowiii!;

Ilea it I mi n, Sick Btomach, Headache, Tasting 'Your Pood Alu-- i

Eating, Hpitliiiii up Your Food, Constipation, Torpid Liv-er- ,

'Indigestion, Colic, Nervous Irit.ability, iH.i-- '
ness, DUtnibeiJ Sleep, with 1 )ist lessiii

Dre.uns land untold Sufleriii'fs.

Hcckwiiirs AiiiMysppjHir I'ilU
H i ve ureil thousands iiImk Ii sutlerei and will do it a;rain. No nidii-cin- e

wasevei ty Mich uiidiiiibied testimony. Hold jv dnip
;is!s gci;era!I.Y.' Ti. thein. tif.vir druggist d(-- s not keep tli.m
send to j:. P, 1HCKWITH, Petersburg, Va., for box by mail, sei.7 lv

' (
.

l ) L' K Y M

-i- X.-x: hort.!iie Po,;' Olliccj-

1UK7 l'rizcs, amounting to
Ajiplication for rates to clubs should be made

oniy to the oflice of the Company in New Or-
leans, i

For further information writ! clearly, trive
ing full address. Make P.O. Money Orders
payable and address Keyistered betters to
TO STATE NATIONAL BAN K,

NewOrieans, La.
POSTAL NOTKSand ordinary letters by Mail
or Express (all sains of i and upwards by
Kxpress at our expense) to

W. A. DAI PIIITf,
Aen Orleans, i.n.

or.tl. A. DAI I'lin,
(107 Seventh jjt. Washington, I '..

fill i
Insurance!

We have no travelino; agents. lar-tie- s

wanting their

G ins Sai'cl v Eumii vv 1

!;1 t AGAINST

III I

Vjjl please apply in j erson or by j

mail t

iitm i uiiiiiisii,
i '

WILSON. N

UNI. i'st;
II IB 111 ft il 1 1

"l"

. iN
."

.

1 IIIHItraTl imm, l

- I' 1:-

S7fl- - STEVEHS'fo'Qo'S

IS TIIK I'J.ACK

I dt IIIV i'hs. 11.. 1
- m m w ana u

NORFOLK. VA.
S4tf.

F. DURR.
Drnsrlt and Apothecary.

DEALER IX
Fancy and Toilet Articles.

S. W. Cor. High & Middle Sts.;

Ar tul ; Xliv l!iila'-inlli- t it
': Gl.no"; h nolle t l.eit ri.Otr.,, the market uo li.Mkr it-

a siM'riaif . , .t i a t llll lilM' o! Fi si
h

" V tWT:i f?. CSY
i ..' v -- "

:; ;

V inch tlie n-iri- wti-nly- , u
and linti'ilurin i he v. h hi eat her,

AN! 'ANVAHSEJ
; feblt-(u- i

korfolBsteaSdyeiWORks
I

AYLORELLIOTr W ATTiL'R 3j wini.i:s.i.K I)i:.i.i:ks in

2IH ARDW .A R
HWSX, Xc, COUNKi: MAIN ST.

AM) MARKET SQtTAKK,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

j A FINE STOCK OF FIRST CLASS GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES

j irimnitiw..-.,!- ! h mi A h.,ri return
j , ytmMuoatU ' l'. 'm'rinif fi'"? wau

1 r :

Kt.).ni -

f.r y;.ir ni.t v. Ev-- r w -- 'H ' -- ruint.
w. iry u K' tr.,if.i r in i

O. SHKKWOOP.
Ilih Suvel, J''l-uotit!- .,

ian6s and Oraans !!

BEST No XV MA IL
SS'iid for Cat rilogiH-- .

s$21-r- n

DR. F. A. WALKE.

A T FA UTOi Y PJiJCES.
II UM K, PAIJK l.ll H HOI (;!.:- -

iJtx.kselleis and Sfatio: is.
101 Main St. Noi flk, V

"J. x. vii.i.i.urf

-- HEAI.t:it8

Is now in gootl rep;iir, ncwiy fur
nished, and 1 will be ready i he 1st
of Septpntlier to iersons desirous of getting lo;ird and
lodging. You can call and judge
the fare and price lefore engaging
elsewhere. ,

Mrs. F. I. Finch,
- V Wilson, N.C

ng!7 3m Gohlsbo ro stM rear C. H.

Xi-no- 9 Psxiiit, Oils, cV-- -

Corner Water Street and lioaivoke Square,fepa.tf . Portsmonth, Va. NOBFOLJCjEsep21 6m


